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Saturday, 
 November 15
Bright-red tulips blooming—that’s the first
thingIremember.Onlytheyweren’ttulips.Their
petalsweredropsof crimson,sinkingintobathwater.
It hit me that the drops must be coming from some-

where.Then Isawhiswrists,and Irealized that thered

wasblood.Ididn’tfeelanyrevulsionorsadness.Instead,I

wasstruckbyhowbrightthedropsswirlinginthewater

looked.Iwantedhimtomovehisarmssotherecouldbe

morepretty blossoms—a wholetubfullof tulips,flashy

asspringtime—buthemerelylethisarmsfallbeneaththe

surface,comingtorestonhislegsandturningthewater

pink.Somuchforart.

Saturday, 
 November 15
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He wasn’t naked. That seemed strange to me. He

worejeansandaT-shirt,andsneakers,allof whichwere

soaked. It didn’t look very comfortable—wearing wet

jeansandshoesinatublikethat.Helethisheadreston

the porcelain edge, which also didn’t look comfortable,

andasmall,rectangularbladeslippedfromhishand.Then

he shifted, knocking several shampoo bottles over. His

browcreased. Perhapshewonderedif heshouldpickup

themess,buthemusthaverealizedthathishandswould

dripbloodontothefloor,soheleftthebottleswherethey

layandclosedhiseyes.

Once he did that, I was able to get a little distance

fromhimandhoverabovehisbody.If hewasawareof my

presence,hegavenosignof it.Hewastallandgawky—

toobigforthetub,sohislegspeakedlikeachild’sdraw-

ingof mountainsandhisshouldershunched.Pinkwater

lapped halfway up his shirt, but his hair and face were

stilldry,and thekneesof his jeans lookeddryaswell. I

thoughtitmustfrustratehimnottobeabletosubmerge

his wholebody in thewarmthof  thewater.Heseemed

young—seventeen or eighteen—so it probably hadn’t

been that long ago when he’d been able to stretch out

fullyinthebathtub.Iwonderedif itsurprisedhimwhen

hediscoveredhedidn’tfitanymore.

An open bottle of  aspirin lay beside the tub, and a
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fewwhitepillshadspilledacrossthefloor,dissolvingina

puddleneartheshampoobottles.Ipicturedhimdowning

ahandfulof aspirinbeforeopeningthepackageof razor

blades.Hissweatshirtwasdrapedoverthetoiletseatlike

a tableclothwith twocarkeysresting in thecenterona

yellowstickynote.for teaganthenotesaidinblockylet-

ters,slightlysmeared.

He stirred and I felt a tug, as if  I were a kite being

jerkedbacktoearth.Heglancedthroughheavylidsatthe

penon theedgeof  the sink. Ididn’thavemuch trouble

guessinghis thoughts—hewantedtowritemoreonthe

note or write another, longer note. That’s what he was

supposed to do, right? Leave a note? But it was too late

now because his shoes and jeans and shirt were already

wet,andif hegotoutof thetubtogetthepenandmore

paper,he’ddrippinkpuddleseverywhere.

With a frustrated sigh, he lay back. Maybe he was

crying,althoughIdidn’tseeanytears.Ihadahardtime

feeling sympathy for him. After all, what sort of  person

onlyleavesbehindastickynotewithtwosmudgedwords

andasetof keys?Thewholescenereallystartedtodepress

me.Itriedtopullawayandescapefromtheroom,butI

wasyankedbackagain.

“Whatthehell,Dan!” calledagirl’svoice.Thedoor-

knobrattled.“Areyoutakingabath?It’salmostnoon.”
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So theguy in the tubwasnamedDan.He struggled

toliftonearm,butitfloppedbackintothewater.Hisface

lookedaspaleasthetilewalls.

“Ineedtotakemycontactsout,”continuedthegirl.

“Theyitch.”

Dan rolledhisheadfromsidetosideandmuttereda

faintprotest.

“Fine.Haveityourway.”Thegirlleft,onlytoreturna

minutelatertorattlethedoorknobagain.“Youbetternot

benaked,”shewarned.

After several seconds of  rattling, the lock clicked

andthedoorswungopen.Thegirlstoodinthedoorway,

holding the screwdriver she must have used to jimmy

thelock.

Despiteherdyed-blackhair,slightframe,andpierced

noseandeyebrow,theresemblancebetweenherandDan

was striking. They both had high cheekbones and hazel

eyes. Seeinghis sister, I realized thatDanmightbecon-

sidered handsome, although right now he looked about

asappealingascurdledmilk.

The girl’s expression darkened as she took in the

scene.Dan’seyeshadclosed.If hewasstillconscious,he

wasdoinghisbestnottolookit.

“Very funny,” muttered the girl. She must have

thought Dan was pulling a prank on her. “If  Mom saw

you, she’d lose her shit.” The girl shoved his shoulder,
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but he didn’t respond. “Dan?” she said, faintly at first.

“Dan.Dan!”

Her toughness came apart like tissue paper as it

dawned on her that he wasn’t faking. Then her face

creasedandhermouthtwitched.Ihatedseeingherbreak

down,butIcouldn’tleave.Icouldn’tevenlookawaywhile

shecollapsed,utteringafragmentedprayerof “God”and

“Mom”and“Please.”

Mysenseof  thingsgotblurryafter that. IsawDan’s

mom arrive. She fought back her initial horror and

attemptedtopullhergawkysonoutof thetub,butshe

couldn’tlifthim.Shefinallysettledforraisinghisarmsout

of thewaterandwrappinghiswrists intowels.Herface

lookedbrittle.Inaway,herchokedreactionbotheredme

morethanthesister’scries.

“Callanambulance,”saidthemom,butthegirldidn’t

move.“Teagan,callanambulance!”sherepeated.

Thegirlstillwouldn’tmove,sothemomwenttogeta

phoneherself.Hervoicesoundedstrangelydetached,asif 

sherefusedtoacceptwhatshewassaying.

Afterstatingthenecessarydetails,themomreturned

withyellowdishtowels.Dan’swristshadslippedbackinto

thewaterinherabsence,andthebathtowelsweresoak-

ingwet.Shewrappedthenewtowelsaroundtheoldones,

butitdidlittletokeepthebloodin.Still,sheheldthewet

towelstighttoDan’swristsuntiltheambulancearrived.
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Theparamedicsrangthedoorbellseveraltimesbefore

themomwenttoletthemin.Teaganstayedinthebath-

room, frozen. One of  the paramedics, a tall guy with a

shavedhead,hadtophysicallydragheroutsothey’dhave

roomtoworkinthecrampedspace.

Iwatched themstep into the tubandhoistupDan’s

body.Thetallparamedicbangedhiskneeonthetubspout

and cursed. Pink water splashed onto the bath rug and

spilledacross thefloor into the white-carpetedhall.The

messwastremendousnow.Ifeltmyself growingangryat

Danforcausingit.Itwasn’tsimplythestainsonthefloor

that upset me, but the way his actions would affect his

momandsister,stainingtheirlives,too.

The paramedics lay his body on the floor. Then the

shorter one jogged to the truck, tracking bloody water

everywhere, while the talloneput tourniquetsonDan’s

arms,cutthroughhisjeans,andattemptedtoinsertanIV.

HeaskedhowmanyaspirinDanhadtaken.Nooneknew

theanswer.

By thispoint, Ihad to struggle tostay focused,but I

keptwatchingbecauseof themomandthesister.Iwished

Icoulddosomethingforthem.

Thetallparamedicpushedagurneyintothehall,but

hecouldn’tgetitthroughthebathroomdoor.Theyhadto

dragDan’sbodyouttoloadhimup.Thentheystrapped

himon.Idoubtedhehadmuchof apulseanymore.His
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pale limbs jiggled as they rushed to wheel him to the

ambulance.

Once outside, I tried to drift away. I wanted to float

intotheovercastskyandbefreeof this wholemess,but

theimagesof whatI’dseenbecametightandheavy,tug-

gingmebacktowardDan.NomatterhowmuchIfought,

I kept getting dragged closer to his pale, limp body. His

bloodlesslipsneared,andhedrewinalastfeeblebreath,

drawing me in as well. Darkness surrounded me. I

struggled, but there was no escape. When his breathing

stopped, it felt like the door to a windowless room had

slammedshut.

ItwasSaturday,November15,butIdidn’tknowthat.I

wouldn’tunderstandthestrangecountdownof daysthat

formedmyexistenceuntillater.AllIknewthenwasthatI

wasalive,alone,andtrappedinthebodyof adeadperson.



 Night
The first night was long—a gray, indefinite
expanseof time.Icouldn’tsee,hear,orfeelany-
thing.SoI huddled,notmoving, if abodilessentity
can be said to huddle. In my imagination at least, that’s

howIsawmyself,mynonexistentarmswrappedaround

my nonexistent legs—a genie trapped in a jar for who

knowshowlong.

There was no way to judge the passing of  time. No

change or differentiation between one moment and the

next.Noforwardsorbackwards.Justavastgraynothing-

ness.Untilascreambrokein.

Night



 Friday, 
 November 14
Thescream tore through thedarkness, trail-
ing a stream of  sunlight. I tried following the
lightout,butsomethingkeptmeanchored.Looking
down, I saw Dan’s body in bed. He slapped the alarm

clockwithameatyhand,thenscratchedthestubbleonhis

cheek.Bothhiswristsappearedfinenow—notascratch

orbandageonthem.Therewasn’tevenascarwherethe

cutshadbeen.Thatsurprisedme.Althoughhisskinhada

pinkishhuetoitandhewasbreathing,inmymemoryhe

remaineddeadasasquirrelsquishedontheroad.

Ifoughttopullaway,butIwastrappedinsidehim.Then

thealarmscreechedagain.Danburiedhisheadbeneathhis

Friday,
November14
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pillow.Brilliant.You’dthinkthatwhenanalarmisblaring,

the sensiblethingwouldbetoturn itoffandgobackto

sleep.Instead,hekeptpullingmoreblanketsoverhishead.

Heevengrabbedasweatshirtoffthefloorandbundledit

acrosshisears.Theguywaslikeatortoisetryingtobury

himself  indirty laundry.Thiswenton forway too long,

untilsomeonepoundedthewallandavoiceIrecognized

ashissister’stoldhimto“Wakethehellup!”

Dan fumbled blindly with the alarm’s buttons for

nearlyaminutebeforedragginghisheadoutfromunder

his pillow and finding the switch. Then he sat up and

rubbed his eyes. I hoped he would shower, because his

hairreekedof stalesmoke.

I sank into him, wondering why he smelled like the

wrong side of  a bonfire. The deeper I got, the more I

could sense what he sensed. I heard his heart thump-

ing inside his chest and felt the weight of  his body on

hisbones. Beneathall thosephysical sensations, though,

whispered something else. His thoughts, maybe? There

weresomanywhispersbraidedtogether,itsoundedlikea

riverrushingoverrocks.Idriftedcloseruntilthewhispers

swirledaroundme,tuggingatme,butIcouldn’tdiscern

what any one whisper said. There was just this general

senseof hismood.Heseemedirritatedandsleepy.

I felt better keeping my distance from the whispers.

With effort, I stretched my awareness far enough away
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sothatIcouldalmostperceiveDanfromtheoutside.He

slouchedontheedgeof abedthatwassetagainstonewall

of amostlybareroom.Therewasadesk,adresser,anda

fewshelveswithbooksandsomedustyfootballtrophies

onthem. Driftsof  wrinkledclothesclutteredthefloor.I

triedto lookatthe fewpostersdecoratingthewalls,but

mostof whatIsaw,heard,smelled,andfeltcontinuedto

be directed by him—as if  I were stuck in a car, and all

Icoulddowasmovearounda littleandwatchthingsgo

by while he drove. He stared at a calendar hanging on

the wall beside his bed. The top part showed a photo

of  a gazelle jumping over a crocodile. Below this it said

courage:the ability to do some thing stupid and run like hell.

Allthedaysonthecalendarwereblank,except fora

clustertowardtheendof themonththathadbeencircled

with  Thanksgiving  break —   visit Dadscrawledacrossthem.

Danreachedforthecalendar,andhiswhisperingthoughts

grewlouderandmoreanxious.Foramoment,Iexpected

him to count the days until Thanksgiving break or turn

the page to look at December, but then he seemed to

cometoadecision.Heloweredhishandandturnedaway.

Thewhispersgraduallysubsidedasheshuffleddownthe

halltowardthebathroom.

I cringed when he reached for the bathroom door. I

didn’t want to see the puddles of  blood, dissolving pills,

and sickly pink stains on the rug again. No matter how
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I fought to get away from there, though, it made no

difference.Icouldn’t leave,andIcouldn’tstophim from

walking.Icouldn’tevenclosehiseyesormakehimlookin

adifferentdirection.

Danpushedopenthebathroomdoorandflickedona

light,blinkingatthestarkfloortilesandbright-whitetub.

Thebathroomwasn’texactlyclean,yetcompared to

thebloodymess Iexpected, itappeared immaculate.No

bloodstainedtherugor tiles,andtherewerenopillson

the floor. Even the shampoo bottles Dan had knocked

overwerebackinplace.

Dan slid off his boxers and stepped into the shower.

Thecoldtubstunghisfeet,butthewatersoonwarmed,

peltinghisbackwithhotdrops.Hemovedmechanically,

rubbing shampoo into his hair. A tangy-sweet scent of 

grapefruitandbubblegumfilledhissenseswhilewarmth

trickleddownhis spine. I focusedon the physical sensa-

tions,marvelingathowallthetinyhairsonhisarmlined

upaswaterstreamedoverhismusclesandpooledaround

histoes. HoweverIgothere, itfeltamazingtoexist,but

Danseemedindifferenttoitall.Deadtotheworld.

He shut off the water, toweled himself  dry, and got

out. Then he went about his morning business, oblivi-

oustomeridingaroundinsidehim.Withoutaccesstohis

thoughts,heseemedlikeawalkingcorpse.Azombie.
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IwatchedDandryhishair,putgelinit,wetitagain,

thengelitagain,untilhefinallygaveupanddousedhim-

self withwaytoomuchcologne.

“You done plucking your nose hairs yet?” called a

familiarvoicethroughthedoor.

“Justaminute.”

“Come on, Dan. You’re taking forever. I need to get

ready.”

Heranhisfingersthroughhishairone lasttimeand

openedthedoor.

Thegirlwho’ddiscoveredhisbleedingbodyinthetub

stoodontheothersidewithherhandsbracedonherhips.

Sheraisedherchinandjuttedoutherbonyelbowslikea

hedgehogtryingtoappearbigger.

“Allyours,”hesaid,avoidinghergaze.

Teagansniffed.“Itsmellslikeacountryclubinhere.”

She nodded at the bottle of  cologne by the sink. “Have

youbeendrinkingthatstuffagain?”

Ilaughed,butDandidn’t.“Veryfunny,”hegrumbled.

Teagancrinkledhernoseandstuckouthertongue.I

wasbeginningtolikeher.Inspiteof herheavyblackeye-

liner, she appeared childish and nervous. I remembered

howshe’dcomeapartwhenshediscoveredherbrother’s

suicide.Beneathherinsultsandtoughposturing,Isawthe

opposite—agirlwhocaredsomuchitscaredher.
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Dan didn’t appear to notice any of  this, though. He

blew past Teagan and shuffled into the kitchen to pour

himself abowlof cereal.

Watchinghimspillcerealonthecounterand dribble

milkdownthesideof thecartonrepulsedme.Thenthe

crunching. Slurping. Swallowing. The zombie seemed

barely conscious of  what he did. He ate out of  habit,

shovelingsoggybitesintohismouth.

His mom bustled about the kitchen, but Dan didn’t

sayawordtoher.Sheworeastarchedwhiteblouseand

business slacks. Although a little on the heavy side, she

was still fairly attractive, with pale-green eyes and dark

haircutinastylishbob.Sheheldabagelinonehandand

aspongeintheother,eatingwhileshewipedupthemess

thatDanhadmadeonthecountertop.Thensheputaway

thecerealboxandthemilkhe’dleftout.

“Will you go to the grocery store after school?” she

asked,brushingcrumbsoffthetableinfrontof Dan.

Hedidn’trespond.

“Areyoulistening?”

“Yeah,”hesaid,soundinglikeshe’dinterruptedhimin

the middleof composingasymphony.“Youwantme to

gotoday?”

“Yes, today,”saidhismom.“Wedon’thaveanything

fordinner.”She tossed thesponge into thesinkanddug
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through her purse, pulling out a credit card. “Here. Just

getwhat’sonthelist.Canyoudothat?”

“Yeah,” repeated Dan. A caveman could have been

morearticulate.

“Youhavetomakesuretogetangelhairpasta,notthe

regularkind.Anddon’tbuyavocadosif they’renotripe.”

Hetookthecardandsetitonthecounter.

His mom hesitated. Then she picked up the list and

creditcardandstuffed them into the frontpocketof his

backpack.“Soyoudon’tforgetthem,”shesaid.

Teagan strolled into thekitchenamoment laterand

pouredherself acupof coffee.Theirmomwatchedher—

amixof concernanddisapprovalplayingacrossherface.

“Youneedtoeatsomethingforbreakfast,”shesaid.

“Thatcerealtasteslikedogfood,”repliedTeagan.

“Ithoughtyoulikedthiscereal.”

Teaganrolledhereyesandsippedhercoffee.

“Atleasteatsomethinghealthyatschool.”

“Aremaggotshealthy?”askedTeagan.“Becausethat’s

whattheyserve.Triciafoundamaggotinherrice.”

Theirmomcheckedherwatchandcursed.“I’mlate,”

shesaid,turningtoDan.“Thinkyoucangiveyoursister

aridetoday?”

“No.”

“Excuseme?”
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“I’m not taking Teagan,” Dan said in a quiet

monotone.

“Whynot?”questionedtheirmom,lookingfromDan

to Teagan. “Last time I checked, you both went to the

sameschool.”

“Hedoesn’twantmetoembarrasshiminfrontof his

friends,”Teagansaid.

“That’s right,” Dan replied. “Stay away from my

friends.”

Teagan’s jaw clenched. She tried to look angry, but

from the way her shoulders dropped, I could tell that

Dan’s words had hurt her. I wanted to punch him for

beingsucha jerk.“Someof your friendsarenicetome,

youknow,”shesaid.

“Likewho?”

“LikeFinn.”

Danglaredathissister.“Don’ttalktoFinn.”

“Youcan’ttellmewhototalkto.”

“Imeanit,Teagan.”

“Why—jealous?Afraidhe’lllikememorethanyou?”

Dan scowled. “He probably only talked to you to

makefunof you.”

Teagan slammed her coffee cup onto the coun-

ter. “You’re such a prick,” she spat, and stormed out of 

theroom.

Theirmomsighed.Isensedthiswasn’tthefirsttime
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fights like this had happened. “I don’t understand why

youcan’tbenicertoher,”shesaidtoDan.“Shelooksup

toyou.”

“Sheshouldn’t,”hesaid.

Their mom grabbed her purse. “Teagan, you ready?

Getinthecar.We’releaving.”

On the way to school, I kept thinking about how cruel

DanhadbeentoTeagan.You really are a prick,Isaidtohim,

butif heheardme,hedidn’tshowit.Hejustgroundhis

teethanddrove,barelylookingatthebuildingswepassed

ortheleavesswirlingalongthesidewalkinthefallbreeze.

Afterafewminutes,hepulledintotheparkinglotof a

buildingthatlookedlikeaprison—brickwallsthecolorof 

bread,slit-thinwindowstoonarrowtocrawloutof,anda

completelackof landscaping.WelcometoJeffersonHigh.

Danturnedoffhiscarandstaredatthefrontentrance,

where his mom had probably dropped Teagan off just

minutes before. In fact, Teagan was still there, standing

neartheflagpoletotheleftof themaindoors,talkingto

alargegirlinabillowyblackskirtandblackT-shirt.Dan

didn’t pay much attention to his sister, though. Instead,

hefocusedonaclusterof studentsgatheredaroundabell

hangingfromabrightorangearchway.

Most of  the guys huddled by the bell wore varsity

jackets and baseball caps. They laughed and punched
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each other’s shoulders while a few girls lingered nearby.

AsIwatched,itbecameclearthattheyallorbitedaround

one guy in the center. He had straight hair swept casu-

allyacrosshisbrowandalazysmile.Wheneverhetalked,

everyoneseemedtoleaninandlisten.Iwonderedwhathe

saidtocaptivatepeople’sattentionlikethat.Thenthefirst

bellsoundedandstudentsfunneledinside.

TheguywiththelazysmilecaughtTeagan’seyeasshe

turnedtoenter.Hesaidsomethingtoherandshesmiled

back,lookinghappierthanI’dseenherallmorning.Dan

dughisfingersintohisthighs,seemingupsetbythis,but

Ihadtheoppositereaction.Good,Ithought.At least some-

one’s nice to her.

Schoolwasn’tmuch fun.NoonegreetedDanwhen

hearrived,andafewpeopleevensnickeredorwhispered

as he passed. The zombie shuffled on, ignoring them.

Oncehegottohisfirstclass,hetossedhisbackpacktothe

floorandslumpedinthebackrow.

The second bell sounded and announcements were

made.Thentheteacherbeganclass.Afterafewminutes,

Dannoddedoff.Asleep,hedidn’tdomuchtodistractme,

soIhadtimetoquestionsomeof thethingsI’dseenthat

morning,startingwithWhy isn’t Dan dead?

For that matter, what am I doing here? Iwondered.And 

who am I? And why can’t I remember anything before waking 

up in the tub?
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More questions poured out, quick as water flowing

throughacrackinadam,eachonemakingthebreacha

littlelarger.

Am I supposed to be here? How long will this last?

The questions kept coming—a clamoring flood of 

unknowns. I had no answers to silence them. Nothing

solidtoclingto.Itfeltlikemywholebeingmightunravel

anddrowninuncertainty.

Am I crazy? 

Dansnappedawake,perhapssensingmypanic.

Helookedaround,butnooneseemedtobewatching

him. Then he rubbed the drool from the corners of  his

mouthandtappedhispenagainsthisthumb.Ifocusedon

thestingof theplasticonhis knuckle.Thesharp,defini-

tivesensationcalmedme.ItseemedtocalmDanaswell.

After a few minutes, he stopped tapping and dozed off

again.

ThistimeInarrowedmyfocustoonequestion.Why 

am I here?Thatseemedlikeagoodplacetostart,because

if IcouldfigureoutwhyIwashere,thentheanswersto

myotherquestionsmightfallintoplace.

IsortedthrougheverythingIremembered.Thedrops

of  blood turning the bathwater pink. Dan’s body going

limp.Hissisterandmomwatching,distraught,whilethe

paramedics wheeledhimout.And then thismorninghe

lookedfine,likehisdeathhadneverhappened.Everything
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wasbacktonormal.Onlyitwasn’tnormal,wasit?Things

felt off. Out of  place. So maybe I was supposed to fix

something.ThatcouldbethereasonIwashere.

ClassendedandDanshuffledtoadifferentroom.He

didn’ttalkwithanyoneinthehall.Formostof themorn-

ing, he just zoned out in various classrooms, giving me

timetothink.Whoknows—maybehewasthinking,too.

Dan didn’t perk up until lunch. His chest tightened

andhispalmsgrewsweatyasheapproachedtheavocado-

green cafeteria. Apparently, food made him nervous.

Students crowding the long white tables chattered nois-

ily,andtheairsmelledof grilledcheeseandchickensoup.

Thezombiestaredatatablenearthefrontwhereseveral

guysIrecognizedfromoutsidetheschoolsat.

Werethesehisfriends?Outwardly,helookedsimilarto

someof themwiththeirmusculararms,tightpoloshirts,

andathleticbuilds.Heevenhadavarsityjacketlikethem,

althoughhe’dleftitinhislocker.Thentheguywiththelazy

smilewho’dbeennicetoTeagannoticedDanandwaved.

Iwantedtositwithhim,butDan’sgazeslidtoanother

tableacrosstheroomwhere Teagansat. Afterafewsec-

onds,Irealizedhewasn’tlookingathissisterbutatagirl

withdarkpurplehairsittingacrossfromher.Hisstomach

fluttered and his heart began to race. I grew anxious as

well,onlyitwasagoodanxious.

Even from a distance, several things about the girl
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stoodout. Therewasherhair,of course,coloredavivid

darkeggplantshade,andherclothes—forest-greenshirt,

purple skirt that matched her hair, and striped leggings.

Andtherewerehereyes,intenseyetwistful.Otherpeople

atthe tablekept lookingather,butsheavoidedmeeting

anyone’s gaze. Instead, she looked at her hands and the

door and the wall, appearing slightly removed from the

rest of  the students, as if  she were the only person ren-

dered in color in a black-and-white world and she was

slightlyembarrassedbythisfact.Foramoment,Ithought

the zombie might actually sit with her. Then she stood,

sethertrayonthestackbythetrash,andheadedforthe

sidedoors.

Iwantedtofollowher.Luckily,Danseemedintrigued

byheraswell.Hehurriedoutthebackdoorsof thecafe-

teria,arrivingjustintimetocatchherturningdownahall.

Dan looked over his shoulder warily before head-

ingafterher.Thehallshe’dtakenwaslinedwithstudent

drawings.who we are:  self-  portrait assignmentread

a banner hanging across the entrance. The girl paused

neartheend.Shereachedupforoneof thedrawings,only

itwashungtoohigh.Shecouldbarelytouchthebottom

inchorso.

“Cat,”Dansaid.

Thegirlstartled.Hereyesflickedtohisandnarrowed.

“Whatareyoudoing?”Danasked.
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“Takingthisdown,”shesaid.

“Why?”

“BecauseIdon’twantpeopletoseeitanymore.”

Dan looked at the drawing. Most of  the portraits

decoratingthehallweredistortedcharcoalsketches.Afew

took more rigid approaches, capturing an accurate self-

image.ButtheoneCatreachedforblewthemallaway.

Insteadof a close-upof herface,Cathaddrawnsev-

eralversionsof herself sittingaroundatable,havingatea

party.Shewasagirlinafluffydress,sippingherteaatthe

head of  the table, and she was the figure next to her in

ajauntytophat,lookingslightlyderangedasshepoured

creamintoanoverflowingcup.Asmallmouseversionof 

herself peekedoutof ateapotinthemiddleof thetable,

appearingwetandsad,onemouseearfloppingoverher

eye.Lastof all,shewas inthe foreground,depictedasa

girl with bunny ears looking away from the viewer, the

jaw-length cut of  her hair clearly matching Cat’s own.

Hovering above the scene, like a horizontal crescent

moon,floatedabrightdisembodiedgrin.

Whileeveryoneelsehaddrawnshallowsurfaceimages,

Cat had portrayed something far deeper. Fragments of 

herself,hiddeninherself.Asudden,inexplicablesenseof 

connectioncameoverme.

Dancheckedthehallbeforehespoke.“Didthecops

catchyoulastnight?”heasked.
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“No.” Cat stopped peeling her portrait off the wall

andlookeddown.

Hestudiedher.Afewfrecklesdottedhernose,anda

diagonal scar ran like a small lightning bolt through the

creaseabovehermouth.Thethin,jaggedscarmadehertop

lip the tiniest bit crooked. I found this one imperfection

tobeunexpectedlybeautiful.Shewasbeautiful,although

she didn’t appear to know it. Instead, she seemed self-

conscious. Perhaps she thought Dan was staring at her

scarinanegativeway,yetthatwasn’thowIsawitatall.

Forme,thescarwasonemoresignof howdifferent

shewas.Andhowbrave.Iwonderedif everysmileforher

requiredasmallactof defiance—arefusaltosuccumbto

thescarthatshethoughtmarredherface.AndIwantedto

kissherthen.Tokissthatperfectscaraboveherlip.

“Sorryaboutthehouse,”Dansaid,jarringmeoutof 

mythoughts.Hesoundednervous.Maybehe’dbeendis-

tracted by thoughts of  kissing her, too. After all, he had

beenstaringatherlips.“If thecopsquestionyou,youcan

blameeverythingonme.Idon’tcare.I’lltellthemitwas

anaccident.”

“Like it was an accident that you were there?”

repliedCat.

“Iwastryingtohelpyou.”

“Idon’tneedyourhelp.Youthinkyouknowme,Dan,

butyoudon’t.”
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That’s not true,Iwhispered.IwantedtotellherthatI

knewherthewayabirdknowsthewind.Thewayafish

knowstheriver.Thewayaleaf turnstothesunnomatter

whereitisinthesky.ButonlyDangottospeak.

“That’snottrue,”hemuttered.

Catshookherhead.“Ican’ttalktoyouanymore.”

“Becauseof whathappenedatthehouse?”

“Becauseof everything.”

“Cat,it’snotwhatyouthink—”

“HowdoyouknowwhatIthink?”sheinterrupted.“I

remember more now. About what happened. What you

did.AmIjustagametoyou?Abrokentrophytoaddto

yourshelf ?”

“What?”Danhesitated.“No,”hesaid,buthiswhispers

increased,takingonguiltytones.Hadshebeenagameto

him?

Angergrippedme.Somehowhe’dhurther,andnow

hewasmakingitworse.Hurtinghermore.

Cat must have caught Dan’s hesitation as well. “Tell

me this,” shechallenged.“Whynow?Whydidyou sud-

denlybecomeinterestedinmenow?”

“I’vealwaysbeeninterestedinyou.”

“Bullshit.”

“It’strue,”hesaid.“Doyourememberinsixthgrade,

aftermydadleftandyourmomleft,thosesessionswehad

to go to? You were the only one who really got it. The
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onlyonewhounderstoodwhatIwasgoingthrough.I’ve

neverbeenabletotalkwithanyonelikethat.”

“Thenwhydidyoustoptalkingtome?Foryears,you

barelysaidawordtome.”

“Iknow.I’msorry.It’sjust—”

“Iknowwhy,”shesaid.“Youdon’thavetolieaboutit.

Itmusthavebeenhardbeingsopopular.”Shebitherlip.It

occurredtomethatnoneof theversionsof herself she’d

drawnhadherscar.Inherportrait,she’derasedthatpart

of herself.

“I can’t believe how naive I was,” she continued.

“When you asked me to the party, I thought you might

actuallylikeme.”

“Ido,”hesaid.

“Yousurehaveafunnywayof showingit.”

“Look,aboutwhathappened...Iknowit’smyfault.”

“That’sastupidthingtosay.”

“Butit’strue,”Dansaid.“I’msorry.”

“You’resorry?”AhurtlaughescapedCat.“Isthatsup-

posedtomakeitbetter?Ishouldsmilenowandforgetit?”

“No.”

“Good.BecauseIcan’tforgetit.Iwon’t.”Shedrewa

shakybreath.“Don’tyougetit,Dan?Idon’twanttosee

youeveragain.”

“Cat—”Thezombiereachedforher.

“Don’t touch me,”shesaid.“Imeanit.Don’tbeniceto
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me.Don’tgivemethings.Don’tevenlookatme.If you

careaboutmeatall,you’llleavemethefuckalone.”

SheglaredatDan,herintensegazeburningintohim.

Then her eyes softened slightly around the edges. My

hopessurged.Irrationalasitmightseem,Ifeltshecould

seeme,trappedwithinhim.Whyelsewouldshestareat

himlikethataftertellinghimtoleaveheralone?Thezom-

bie’spulsespedup.Itwasdizzying.ThenCatseemedto

rememberherself,andherangeratDan.

She turned and yanked down her portrait. The cor-

nersrippedbutshedidn’tstop.Shecrumpledupthedraw-

ingandretreateddownthehall.

IwantedtocalltoherandtellherIunderstood—not

simplythethingsshesaid,butthethingsshecouldn’tsay.I

wouldhavegivenanythingtobeabletotalk,butshekept

going, disappearing around the corner. And the zombie

didn’tmove.

For the rest of  the day, I couldn’t stop thinking about

Cat. WheneverDanchangedclasses,Iclungtothehope

thatI’dseeheragain.Ithinkhewaslookingforher,too.

Whenhislastclassended,hecheckedthehallwayswhere

thelockerswereandcircledtheschoolacoupletimes,but

there was no sign of  her. He finally shuffled across the

emptyparkinglotanddrovehome.
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Hedidn’tdomuchafterthat—justwatchedsomeTV

until Teagan returned. Then he hid in his bedroom and

searched the Internet, but I didn’t pay attention to him.

IkeptimaginingwhatI’dsaytoCatif Icouldtalktoher.

HowI’dchiselthroughthewallsthatkeptusapart.

Eventually,thezombiefloppedonhisbedandstared

at thewall. Justashe’ddone thatmorning,hestretched

hishandtowardthecalendar,onlythistime,heliftedthe

bottompages.Twowordshadbeenetched intothedry-

wall.Nowonderhe’dhungthecalendarthere.If hismom

saw what he’d done, she’d freak. He dragged his fingers

acrossthewords,feelingtheroughgroovesandcutsthat

formedthem.Itwasn’tuntilhepulledhishandbackthatI

wasabletoreadwhattheysaid:

save her
A shiver coursed through me. Or maybe it went

through Dan and I was sensing his reaction. Still, I

couldn’t shake the feeling that the message was meant

forme.

The garage door pulled Dan out of  his daze. He

pressed the calendar back so it covered the words and

listened to thesoundsof hismomhanginguphercoat.

Herfootstepsgrewlouder,stoppingoutsidehisdoor.

“Dan,wherearethegroceries?”sheasked.
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“Ididn’thavetimetogetthem,”Danshoutedback.

“Iaskedyoutodoonething.”

“It’snobigdeal.I’llgonow.”

His mom groaned. “It’s too late . . .” Her voice

receded,mutteringtonooneabouthowshewastiredof 

havingtohandleeverythingonherown.

I felt bad for her. She didn’t seem mean, just over-

whelmed. The words beneath the calendar came back

tome.save her. Exceptwhodidthe“her”referto?His

mom? Teagan? Cat? And how was he supposed to save

them?Hecouldn’tevengetthegroceries.

Danpacedhisroomandglancedatthecalendaragain.

Then he pulled out his cell phone, scrolled through the

namestodad,andhitcall.

“Danny?”answeredaman’svoice.

“Hi,Dad.”

“Listen,Ican’ttalkrightnow.We’resittingdownfor

dinner.”

“Okay,”saidDan.

Therewasanawkwardpause.

“So is everything all right?” the voice on the other

endasked.

“Yeah. I just . . . wanted to see how the weather is

there,”saidDan.“SeewhatIshouldpack.”

“It’sprettymuchalwaysthesamehere.”

“Sunnyandseventy?”
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“Blueskieseveryday,”repliedhisdad.

“Nice,”saidDan.“Ican’twaittogooutsideandhave

someguytime.”

Dan’s dad didn’t respond right away. In the back-

ground,Iheardtwoyoungchildrencallingforattention.

I pictured him fending off chipper, well-adjusted kids.

“Well,”hestarted,returningtothephone,“itwon’t just

beusguys.Marcyandthegirlswillbehere,too.”

“Iknow.Butmaybewecangooutalone sometime.

Getawayfromthings.”

“On Thanksgiving?”repliedhisdad.

“Maybeanotherday?”

“We’ll see.” His dad sounded tired. “Keep in mind I

havetowork,okay?Idon’tgetallthosedaysofflikeyou

do.Speakingof which,Iheardyougotsuspended.”

“Whotoldyouthat?”

“Yourmommentionedit.”

“Oh.”

“Is thatwhyyou’renotat footballrightnow?”asked

hisdad.“Theykeepingyoubenchedforaweek?”

“No.Iquitfootball.”

“What do you mean you quit?” The phone crackled

andthekids’voicesfaded.IpicturedDan’sdadretreating

toanotherroom.“You’restartingreceiver,”hecontinued

inaterse,staccatovoice.“Youcan’tquit.”

“It’sjustagame,”saidDan.
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“No,it’snot.Collegesreallylookatthisstuff.”

“Iwasn’tgoodenoughforcollegeball.”

“That’snotthepoint,”saidhisdad.“It’saboutbeing

well-rounded. Showingcharacter.Yourteamdependson

you,Dan.”

Dandidn’tsayanythingforseveralseconds.

His dad groaned. “Here’s what you need to do. Call

yourcoach.Tellhimyouchangedyourmind.Beghimto

letyouback.”

“Ican’t,”saidDan.

“Whynot?”

“BecauseIdon’twanttobeontheteamanymore.”

“Dammit,Dan.If youblowthis,youwon’tgetasec-

ond chance. It will haunt you for the rest of  your life.

Understand?”

Danslumpedonhisbed.“Yeah.”

“You’re smart enough to know better. Stuff like

this goes on your transcript. It stays with you. Financial

aid is very competitive. Even little things can mean the

differencebetweenbeingacceptedintoagoodcollegeand

beingrejected.”

“Iknow.”

“Youcan’taffordtomessup.”

“Iknow.”

“You’rebetterthanthis.”

Silence.
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“Sowillyoucallyourcoach?”

“Iguess.”

“Good,” said his dad. A kid’s high-pitched squeal in

thebackgroundturnedtocrying.“Ishouldgetgoing.”

“Okay.”Anotherlongpause.“Hey,Dad?”

“Yeah?”ThehollowreplysoundedjustlikeDan’sown.

Nomysterywherethezombiehadgottenhisgiftforcom-

municationfrom.Thekid’scriesgrewlouder.

“Nothing,”saidDan.“Ijustwantedtosaygood-bye.”

“Bye,Danny.”

Danendedthecallandstaredathiscomputer.Icould

hear his mom leaving for the grocery store. A few min-

utes later,Dansnuck into thegarage.He pulledadusty

toolboxofftheshelf and rifledthroughamessof screw-

drivers, scissors, and other tools until he found a yellow

package of  single-edge razor blades—like the ones I’d

seeninthebathroomafterheslithiswrists.

Allatonce,thingsstartedtomakesense.TheeventsI

rememberedandtheeventsfromtodaybegantoshiftand

fallintoplace.Itwasn’tthatDan’sdeathhadn’thappened.

Itwasthatithadn’thappenedyet.

Dan pocketed the blades and turned to his car—an

oldtwo-doorcoupethatwassupposedtolooksportybut

withitsfadedpaintjobandrustywheelwellsjustlooked

sad.Hestarted theengine.Thegaragedoorwasclosed,

whichmademe thinkhemightasphyxiatehimself.Part
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of mehopedhewould,so Icouldbe freeof  this whole

mess.Butaftera coupleminutes,Danturnedoffthecar

andpulledoutthekeys.Hepriedthemoffthekeychain.

They were the same two beat-up keys I’d seen on the

stickynotewithfor teaganwrittenonit.

Dan popped open the hood of  the car. He stared at

theengineforseveralseconds,thendidwhathecould—

checkedthefluids,dugoutadirtyfunnelfromaboxon

theshelf andaddedaquartof oil,touchedafewbelts,and

wipedsomegrimeoffthebatterywitharag.Satisfied,he

letthehoodfallshut.

Inthatmoment,Ialmostlikedhim.Ithinkhewanted

todosomethinggood,and inhis mixed-upmind, Isup-

pose leaving his sister his car was that. Granted, she’d

probablyneverdrivethedamnthing.She’dprobablyeven

hate lookingat itandremembering thathe’dgiven it to

her, because now I knew, with complete certainty, that

tomorrow—myyesterday—Danwouldkillhimself.
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